In t,liis paper, we address the funda.ment,al problem of optimally splitting a video sequence irido t,wo sources of information, the displaced frame difference ( D F D ) and t,he clisplacenieiit, vector field ( D V F ) . \Ve first consider t,he case of a lossless motion coiiipensat,ecl video coder (hf C'VC') and derive a general Dynamic Programiniug ( D P ) formnlat,ion which result,s in a n optimal t,radeoff bet,ween t,he DVF and the DFD. We then consider t,he more iniport,ant ca.se of a lossy MCVC and present a n a.lgorithn which solves optimally the bit allocation between t,he rate and t,lie distortion. This algorit.liiri is based on Lagrangian relaxat,ion and t~he DP approa,ch int,roduced for t,lie lossless MC'VC:. l,f7e then present an H.263-based MCVC' which uses t,he proposed optimal bit allocation scheme and compare it,s result,s to H.263. As expected, the proposed coder is superior in t.he rate-distortion sense.
INTRODUCTION
V' ideo compression attract,ed considerable at,tent,ioii over t,he last decade [I]. There is a large redundancy in a.ny video sequence which has to be exploited by every efficient video coding scheme. This redundancy i s divided into t,eniporal and spatial. The temporal redundancy i s usually reduced by motion compensat,ed predict,ion of tlie current, frame from a previously reconstructed frame. w1ierea.s t,he spatial rednndaiicy left i n the prediction error is cornmonly reduced hy a transform coder or a vrctor qnant.izer. \:ideo coders which use t,he concept of motion conipeiisatecl pretliction are henceforth called mot.ion conipensa.ted video coders (MCVC). All existing video stantla.rcls belong to t h i s cla.ss of video coders. In an MC\'C. the original video sequence is represented by the displacement, vect,or field (DVF) a.nd t,he clisplaced frame difference ( D F D ) . X fundainent,al problem of MC'\'C is t,he bit allocat,ion bet.ween t,he DFD a.nd the DVF. 111 this paper we present a general t.heory which uses operational ra.te-dist,ortion cnrves to solve t,liis problem for a finite set of admissible quant,izers and mot,ion vect.ors.
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Note that tlie t,eriri "frame rat,e" represents the number of bits used t.o encode a certain frame and not t,he number of frames per second.
The next, assuinpt,ion txpresses the idea that the frame ra.t,e arid frame distortion can be decomposed into a sum of legion la.t,es I', ( P -~~. . . . , o l + b ) and region distortions t l , ( P -~, , . . . , o l + b ) , which only depend on a local neighbor-0-7803-3192-3/96 $5.0001996 IEEE hood. We assume t1ia.t t,here exist. integers I(. 2 O, and 11 3 (1 and a family of funct,ions (1, and 'rz such t,hat, the following holds,
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( 2 ) 3. LOSSLESS MCVC Since for a. lossless MCVC the recoiist,ruct,etl fra.me is identical t,o the original frame, the frame dist,ort,ion will be zero and the goal is to minimize the number of hits required for the DVF and tshe DFD. This ca.n be stated as follows,
. . ~ UN). As stat,ed in assurnpt,ion ( 2 ) , t,he frame rat,e R k is t,he sum of rates which only depend on local neighborhoocls. We will now employ this a.ssuinpt,ion to derive a Dyna.inic Programming ( D P ) [6] 
LOSSYMCVC
In t,liis sectmion we st,udy the ca.se of lossy MCVC. Clearly for a. lossy MCVC it, does not make sense to minimize the fra.rne ra.te RA. wit,h no acldit,ional constraints, since this would lead t,o a very high frame dist~ortion Dk.
The most, common approa.ch to solve the tradeoff between t,he frame rat,e and the frame dist.ortion is to minimize the frame distortion D k subject to a given maximum frame rate R,,,,. Clearly since the total number of regions N is known, minimizing the total distortion is equivalent to minimizing the average distort,ion. This problem can be formulated in t,he following way,
This const.rainect discret,e opt,iniizat,ion problem is very hard 1.0 solve in general. In fa.ct the approa.ch we propose will not necessarily find the optimal solution but only the solut,ions which belong to tlie convex hull of the ra.te-distortion curve. On t,he other hand, as we show in Sec. 7 . . the solutions on the rate-distortion curve tend t o be quite dense and hence t,he convex hull approxiniation is very good. \Ve solve t,his problem using tlie concept, of Lagrangia.n rela.sa.t,ion [7, 81, which is a well known tool in operat,ions resea.rch. First we introduce the Lagrangian cost function which is of the following form, JX(OI . . . . , LlAT) = D k ( U 1 ,... ,ON)+X*Rk(2)1,...,'UN), (11) where X 2 0 is called the Lagrangian mult,iplier. It, has been shown in [7, 8, 
. , ON).
Hence the DP algoiitlim presented 111 section 3. leads to the optimal solution of problem (12). where
a.re t.he hits needed to eiicocle the 11FD of block 0 , using t,he qua.ntizer q, a n d the niot,ion vector m , . a.nd
t > , ) t~i e bits iieecIecl t o eucocie the motion vector difference ( i n i -t u -1 ). Let r , E E, be t,he encoding mode of m a c r o block 0 2 . ~r h r r r E , = {Intra. Inter. Skip.
Prediction}. The encoding modr can be set differently for ea.cli nia.cro block. 'rhe first three modes are t.lie same as in TMN4. a n d for the Predict~ion inode iiitroducecl here.
only the motion vector is sent. Let QP, E Z, h e the DC'T domain qimntizers for block o t . where Z, is t.lie set of all admissible DCT domain quaiit,izers for block o t . l n ThiN4. 31 different DCT domain quantizers a.re adniissihle. Note t,he dist,inction made bet.ween quaiitizers and DCT domain clua.nt,izers. The reason for t,his is that, the modes can be considered qmntizers t oo. Therefore we can define the new set of qna,ntizers for block of a.s q, = [ r l , Q P , ] E Q1 where
In TMN4 a. qnant,izer is select,ed by t,ransniit,t,ing a. qua.iit,izer step size QP. QP is encoded using a modified delta. A simi1a.r sit,uat,ion a r k s for t,he quant,izer selection. In TMN4, t,he quantizer parameter QP, can take on values between 1 and 31. Since a nearly constant distortion is nsnally targeted, a reduced admissible quantizer set, which is centered around the qnantizer step size which leads to the desired qualit,y, can be used without any noticeable loss of performance. The set employed in the presented experirnruts is Z , = ( 8 . 9 , 1 0 , 11, la}. Further reductions in comp1esit.y anct a. fa.st evalua.t,ion of the rate distortion function are discussed in [I?] a.nd [IO] .
EXPERIMENTS
Not,e that t,he presented coder, like TMN4, writes a bit stream which is uniquely decodable by our decoder. Hence the listed bit rates are the effective number of bits used and not, an est,imate of t,he entropy.
In order t.o compare TMN4 and the proposed coder, TRIN4 was used t,o encode every qth frame of the first 200 frames of t,lie QCXF color sequence "Mother and Daughter" with a fixed quant,izer step size Q P = 10. The first frame was Intra coded using t,he same quant,izer step size. Sinc.c t h e "hlother ancl Dii.ughter" sequence is considered to b e recorded a t 3 0 franies/second, this leads to a n encoded rate of 7.5 frames/second. The rrsiilt,ing frame rat,e profile (.average: 23.4 kbits) and frame distortion profile (average: 33.0 dB) were used for the comparison between TMN4 and the proposed coder.
The proposed coder is conipa.retl to TMN4 in the case where their fra.me ra.t,es are matched. This ca.n be achieved hy set~ting R,,,.,. t,he maximum frame rate from Eq. (10) equal t o the frame rate obtained by TMN4. Clearly R,,,, changes from fra.nie t,o frame, following the rate profile of T M N 4 and the proposed coder will minimize the resulting frame distortion for t,he given frame rate. The resulting ra.te profile is equivalent. to the TMN4 rate profile since for every frame the proposed coder uses the same number of bits as T M N 4 . The proposed coder results in a reconstructed sequence with an werage distortion of 33.5 dB, which is half Also note the smoothness of the motion vector field in Fig.   3 , which can be encoded very efficiently by DPCM.
SUMMARY
We have presented a general t,heory for the opt,inial bit. allocation b e h e e n displacement, vector field (DVF) a.1~1 displaced frame difference (DFD). The t,lieory can be zipplied to all region based motion compensa.t,ed video coders (MCVC), which includes all current, video standards. We first considered a lossless MCVC a.nd derived the optimal bit allocation algorit,hm which is based on dynamic programming (DP). We then addressed the problem of lossy MCVC and we showed that Lagra1igia.n rela.xation and DP can find the convex hull approxima.tion t,o the optimal solution. We finally presented a video coder which is largely based on H.263, and uses this opt,imal bit allocation between the DVF and the DFD. The presented results show that, t,he proposed coder is superior t o H.263 in t,he rat,e distortion sense.
